Re-Organization Meeting Index
Upper Darby Township Council
Monday, January 6, 2020 at 7:30pm
At Beverly Hills Middle School 1400 Garrett Rd 19082

Call to Colors – Upper Darby Marine Corps League

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag of the United States of America
Mom. of Silence
Retire the Colors

Call of the Meeting

Invocation- Pastor Arthur Tung, Coordinator Upper Darby-Drexel Hill
Min. Temp. Pastor Beverly Hills United Presbyterian &
Pastor St. Paul’s Lutheran Church

Roll Call- Council President Donald P. Bonnett
Sergeant of Arms

Election of Temporary Secretary & President

Home Rule Charter: Reading & Explanation Sean Kilkenny, Esq..
See Page 4 of Agenda

Public Comment: Should be Limited to Reorganizational Agenda Items Only,
not to be repetitive, and be no more than 3 minutes, and total public comment
will be limited to 30 minutes

Administration of Oath of Office:

Council at Large: Michelle Billups Oath Administered by the Honorable
Pennsylvania Superior Court Judge Carolyn H. Nichols

Council at Large: Brian K. Burke Oath Administered by the Honorable
Magisterial Judge Robert J. Radano

2nd District Council: Lisa Faraglia Oath Administered by the Honorable
Magisterial Judge Harry Karapalides

4th District Council: Danyelle Blackwell Oath Administered by the
Honorable Pennsylvania Superior Court Judge Carolyn H. Nichols

6th District Council: Sheikh M. Siddique Oath Administered by the
Honorable Magisterial Judge Harry Karapalides
Election of Council Officers

President of Council
Vice President of Council
Secretary of Council

Administration of Oath of newly Elected Council Officers by the Honorable Magisterial Judge Christopher Mattox

Motion to accept the resignation of Barbarann Keffner and declare the at-Large Council seat of Mayor Barbarann Keffner vacant.

Administration of Oath of Office:

Mayor: Barbarann Keffner Oath Administered by the Honorable Magisterial Judge Dawn Vann

Mayor Barbarann Keffner - Vision

Appointments

Council-at-Large Candidates:
Joseph Caulfield
Stephen Nitz
Matt Silva
Patrick Spellman
Hafiz Tunis
Cathy Wilt

Nominations for Council-at-Large

Council-at-Large Oath of Office Administered by Mayor Barbarann Keffner

Motion to Appoint:

Director of Finance: John McMullan
Interim Chief of the Fire Department: Michael Gove
Director of the Electrical Department: Joe Martin
Chief Administrative Officer: Vincent Rongione
Director of Special Projects: Alison Dobbins
Director of Licenses and Inspections: Christopher McSween
Interim Police Superintendent: Timothy Bernhardt

Motion to Appoint:

Legal Officer/Solicitor: Sean Kilkenny, Esq. and the Law Offices of Sean Kilkenny, LLC pursuant to their engagement letter dated 12/24/19

Independent Auditor: Chris Herr, CPA and Maillie, LLP pursuant to their engagement letter dated 12/31/19
Motion to declare positions of Director of Public Health, Director of Public Works, and Director of Leisure Services shall be vacant and remain vacant until further recommendation by the Mayor and Council approval in accordance with the Home Rule Charter.

Motion to approve Mayor Barbarann Keffer, Chief Administrative Officer Vincent Rongione, Director of Finance John McMullan, and the Township Treasurer once filled in accordance with the Home Rule Charter shall be authorized to sign checks and conduct the financial activities of the Township as outlined in the Home Rule Charter, Administrative Code, and general laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Motion to accept the resignations of Township Treasurer Scott Alberts and Councilwoman Sekela Coles contingent upon approval of their appointments by Council and declare the Council seat of 7th District Council and the position of Township Treasurer vacant.

Motion to Appoint:

Director of Administrative Services: Scott Alberts
Director of Parking Enforcement: Sekela Coles

Explanation of the Process to fill the Council Seats and Township Treasurer:

We will be accepting Resumes and/or Letter of Interest between January 7-20, 2020 until 6pm of January 20, 2020. Please Email them to us at Council@upperdarby.org. Then Council will review all of them and send their Top 3 Choices for 7th District Council and Treasurer to the President of Council. Then Interviews will happen between January 27-31, 2020. There will be a Special Meeting on February 5, 2020 After the Upper Darby Council Committee Meeting to Appoint a Qualified Candidate for 7th District Council and Treasurer.

Council President, Laura Wentz

Benediction- Reverend Melanie Lawrence-Caldwell, Collenbrook United Church

Adjournment
Re-Organization Meeting Minutes
Upper Darby Township Council
Monday, January 6, 2020 at 7:30pm
Beverly Hills Middle School, 1400 Garrett Road, Upper Darby, PA 19082

Call to Colors – Upper Darby Marine Corps League, Pledge of Allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, Moment of Silence, Retire the Colors.

Call of the Meeting

Invocation- Pastor Arthur Tung, Coordinator Upper Darby-Drexel Hill Ministerium, Temporary Pastor Beverly Hills United Presbyterian & Pastor St. Paul’s Lutheran Church

Roll Call- Council President Donald P. Bonnett Council Members in Attendance: Bonnett, Wentz, Wagner, Gwin, Keffer, Siddique, Faraglia, Coles Council Elect: Blackwell, Billups, Burke
Sergeant of Arms Dan Lanny & Stephan Ford

Alexis Cicchitti, Administrative Assistant to Municipal Clerk
Janice Haman

Dignitaries:
Margo Davidson, State Representative District 164
Jack Stollsteimer, District Attorney
Mary Gay Scanlon, Congresswoman District 5
Tim Kearney, State Senator District 26
Dr.Monica Taylor, Vice Chair County Council
Jerry Sanders, Delaware County Sheriff
Edward Brown, President of Upper Darby School Board
Rachel Mitchell, Vice President of Upper Darby School Board
Gina Curry, Upper Darby School Board
Neil Desnoyers, Upper Darby School Board
Damien Warsavage, Upper Darby School Board
Don Fields, Upper Darby School Board
Kristin Seal, Rose Tree Media School Board

Upper Darby Police:
Captain James Reif

Fire Fighters:

Union Leaders:
John Kane, Business Agent Plumbers 690
Ryan McCann, OPEIU
Jim Hoban, OPEIU
Kevin Colgan, OPEIU
Election of Temporary Secretary and President

Laura Wentz made a Motion to nominate Alexis Cicchitti for Temporary Secretary
Sekela Coles seconded
Roll Call vote taken

Motion to close Nominations
Moved: Laura Wentz
Second: Robert S. Gwin
Moved and seconded. All in favor. Alexis Cicchitti is Temporary Secretary.

Robert S. Gwin made a Motion to nominate Laura Wentz for Temporary President
Barbarann Keffer seconded

There were no other nominations.

Motion to close Nominations
Moved: Thomas P. Wagner
Second: Lisa Faraglia
Moved and seconded. All in favor. Motion to close nominations approved.

Motion for approval of Temporary President, Laura Wentz
Moved: Barbarann Keffer
Moved and seconded. All in favor. Laura Wentz is Temporary President

Home Rule Charter: Reading & Explanation Sean Kilkenney Esq.

Public Comment: Should be Limited to Reorganizational Agenda items only, not to be repetitive, and be no more than 3 minutes, and total Public Comment will be limited to 30 minutes

SPEAKERS

Ed Brown, 7111 Pennsylvania Avenue
Gina Curry, 7809 Parkview Road
Margo Davidson, State Representative
Michael Bente, 266 N. Linden Avenue
Grant Cowan, 108 Ardsley Road
Peggy Wilson, 824 Drexel Avenue
Myron McNulty, 7116 Hilltop Road
Jenn Hallam, 4719 Woodland Avenue
Bonnie Hallam, 4719 Woodland Avenue
Jack Stollsteimer, District Attorney
Mary Gay Scanlon, Congresswoman
Tim Kearney, State Senator
Administration of Oath of Office:

Council at Large: Michelle Billups’ Oath Administered by the Honorable Pennsylvania Superior Court Judge Carolyn H. Nichols

Council at Large: Brian K. Burke’s Oath Administered by the Honorable Magisterial Judge Robert J. Radano

2nd District Council: Lisa Faraglia’s Oath Administered by the Honorable Magisterial Judge Harry Karapalides

4th District Council: Danyelle Blackwell’s Oath Administered by the Honorable Pennsylvania Superior Court Judge Carolyn H. Nichols

6th District Council: Sheikh M. Siddique’s Oath Administered by the Honorable Magisterial Judge Harry Karapalides

Election of Council Officers

President of Council

Michelle Billups nominated Laura Wentz for Council President
Danyelle Blackwell seconded

Thomas P. Wagner nominated Donald P. Bonnett for President of Council
Lisa Faraglia seconded

There were no other nominations

Motion to close Nominations
Moved: Thomas P. Wagner
Second: Lisa Faraglia
Moved and seconded. All in favor. Motion to close nominations approved.

A roll call vote was taken.

Votes for Laura Wentz: Coles, Gwin, Keffer, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke
Votes for Donald P. Bonnett: Bonnett, Wagner, Faraglia

Eight for Laura Wentz, three for Donald P. Bonnett. Laura Wentz is voted Council President

Councilman Bonnett, thankful for the opportunity to serve as Council President over the years. He is thankful for those who supported him. He has enjoyed working with everyone, even though we didn’t always agree at least we all worked constructively together.

Temporary Council President Wentz thank Councilman Bonnett for his years of service as Council President and expressed that she has learned a lot from his leadership over the last two years.
Vice President of Council

Michelle Billups nominated Robert S. Gwin Jr. for Vice-President of Council
Danyelle Blackwell seconded

Donald P. Bonnett nominated Thomas P. Wagner for Vice-President of Council
Councilman Wagner declined

There were no other nominations.

Motion to close Nominations
Moved: Sekela Coles
Second: Lisa Faraglia
Moved and seconded. All in favor. Motion to close nominations approved.

A roll call vote was taken.

Votes for Robert S. Gwin Jr.: Wagner, Coles, Gwin, Keffer, Faraglia, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke

Votes against Robert S. Gwin Jr.: Bonnett

Ten in favor, one against. Robert S. Gwin Jr. is voted Vice-President of Council

Secretary of Council

Robert S. Gwin Jr. nominated Michelle Billups for Secretary of Council
Sekela Coles seconded

There were no other nominations.

Motion to close Nominations
Moved: Sekela Coles
Second: Lisa Faraglia
Moved and seconded. All in favor. Motion to close nominations approved.

A roll call vote was taken.

Votes for Michelle Billups: Bonnett, Wagner, Coles, Gwin, Keffer, Faraglia, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke

Eleven in favor. Michelle Billups is voted Secretary of Council

Administration of Oath of newly Elected Council Officers by the Honorable Magisterial Judge Christopher Mattox
Motion to accept the resignation of Barbarann Keffer and declare the at Large Council seat of Mayor Barbarann Keffer vacant.

Moved: Donald P. Bonnett
Second: Lisa Faraglia

A roll call vote was taken.

In favor to accept resignation: Bonnett, Wagner, Coles, Gwin, Faraglia, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke

Ten in favor, none opposed. The resignation is accepted.

Administration of Oath of Office:

Mayor: Barbarann Keffer's Oath Administered by the Honorable Magisterial Judge Dawn Vann

Mayor Barbarann Keffer – Vision – Please See Attached Speech

Appointments

Council-at-Large Candidates:
Joseph Caulfield
Stephen Nitz
Matt Silva
Patrick Spellman
Hafiz Tunis
Catherine Wilt

Nominations for Council-at-Large

Donald P. Bonnett nominated Patrick Spellman for Council-at-Large
Second: Thomas P. Wagner

Michelle Billups nominated Matt Silva for Council-at-Large
Second: Danyelle Blackwell

There were no other nominations

Motion to close Nominations

Moved: Thomas P. Wagner
Second: Sekela Coles
Moved and seconded. All in favor. Motion to close nominations approved.

A roll call vote was taken.

Votes for Patrick Spellman: Bonnett, Wagner, Faraglia
Votes for Matt Silva: Coles, Gwin, Keffer, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke
There were three votes for Patrick Spellman and seven votes for Matt Silva

**Matt Silva was appointed to fill the open position of Council-at-Large**

Council at Large: Matt Silva’s Oath Administered by the Honorable Mayor Barbarann Keffer

**Motion to Appoint:**

**Director of Finance**: John McMullan  
**Interim Chief of the Fire Department**: Michael Gove  
**Director of the Electrical Department**: Joe Martin  
**Chief Administrative Officer**: Vincent A. Rongione  
**Director of Special Projects**: Alison Dobbins  
**Director of Licenses and Inspections**: Christopher McSween  
**Interim Police Superintendent**: Timothy Bernhardt

It was suggested to vote on these appointments as a block vote but there was an objection from two members of Council for some of the candidates. Therefore, they were voted on separately.

**Appointment of John McMullan as Director of Finance**  
Moved: Donald P. Bonnett  
Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

**All eleven Council members in favor of the appointment**

**Appointment of Michael Gove as Interim Fire Chief**  
Moved: Robert S. Gwin Jr.  
Second: Michelle Billups  
Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

In Favor: Wagner, Coles, Gwin, Silva, Faraglia, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke  
Opposed: Bonnett

**Ten in favor, one opposed: Michael Gove is appointed**

**Appointment of Joseph Martin as Director of Electrical Department**  
Moved: Thomas P. Wagner  
Second: Donald P. Bonnett  
Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

**All eleven Council members in favor of the appointment**

**Appointment of Vincent A. Rongione as Chief Administrative Officer**  
Moved: Robert S. Gwin Jr.  
Second: Michelle Billups

There were several objections to this appointment by a Council member who referenced the Home Rule Charter. He requested a vetting of the qualifications of this candidate.
Another Council member spoke in support of Mr. Rongione and Mayor Keffler has full confidence in Mr. Rongione.

Councilwoman Billups made a Motion to move the question for the appointment of Vincent A. Rongione, Esq. to a roll call vote.
Councilman Gwin seconded the Motion

In favor of moving question: Coles, Gwin, Silva, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke
Opposed: Bonnett, Wagner, Faraglia

**Eight in favor, three opposed to move the question of appointing Vincent A. Rongione, Esq.**

A roll call vote was taken for the appointment of Vincent A. Rongione Esq. as Chief Administrative Officer

In favor of appointing Vincent A. Rongione Esq.: Coles, Gwin, Silva, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke
Opposed: Bonnett, Wagner, Faraglia

**Eight in favor, three opposed for the appointment of Vincent A. Rongione, Esq.**

**Appointment of Alison Dobbins as Director of Special Projects**

There was some discussion on the clarification of her role because it is a new position.

Moved: Danyelle Blackwell
Second: Lisa Faraglia
Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

In Favor: Wagner, Coles, Gwin, Silva, Faraglia, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke
Opposed: Bonnett

**Ten in favor, one opposed: Alison Dobbins is appointed**

**Appointment of Christopher McSween as Director of Licenses & Inspections**

Moved: Lisa Faraglia
Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

In Favor: Wagner, Coles, Gwin, Silva, Faraglia, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke
Opposed: Bonnett

**Ten in favor, one opposed: Christopher McSween is appointed**

**Appointment of Timothy Bernhardt as Interim Superintendent of Police**

Moved: Danyelle Blackwell
Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

**All eleven Council members in favor of the appointment**
Appointment of Legal Officer/Solicitor: Sean Kilkenny, Esq. and the Law Offices of Sean Kilkenny, LLC pursuant to their engagement letter dated 12/24/19

Moved: Sekela Coles

There were objections to this appointment by a Council member who stated that this candidate represents the firm who appealed the stalled development of the Drexeline Shopping Center and feels that the appointment will cause irreparable harm in moving the development forward in the future. A second Council member shared concerns on this appointment as well.

In Kilkenny’s defense another Council Member commented that Appeal to the Zoning Board’s decision was made by residents concerned about the constant flooding at Drexeline and they wanted the Zoning Board to uphold the Township’s Environmental Ordinances. The Variances granted would potentially increase flooding for Drexeline, the community around Drexeline and downstream. The delay of the Drexeline project was used for a political ploy and if the previous Mayor had not gotten the Township involved, then the construction of the Drexeline project would have resumed within a few months of the appeal.

Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

In Favor: Coles, Gwin, Silva, Faraglia, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke
Opposed: Bonnett, Wagner

Nine in favor, two opposed: Sean Kilkenny, Esq. and the Law Offices of Sean Kilkenny, LLC are appointed

Independent Auditor: Chris Herr, CPA and Maillie, LLP pursuant to their engagement letter dated 12/31/19

Moved: Robert S. Gwin Jr.
Second: Michelle Billups

There were several objections to this appointment by a Council member who stated that he felt that he didn’t have enough information about this candidate.

Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

In Favor: Coles, Gwin, Silva, Faraglia, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke
Opposed: Bonnett, Wagner

Nine in favor, two opposed: Chris Herr, CPA and Maillie, LLP are appointed.

Council President Laura Wentz mentioned that there was an Executive Session for the Interviews on December 14, 2019 because there was a Council Quorum at the interviews

Motion to declare positions of Director of Public Health, Director of Public Works, and Director of Leisure Services shall be vacant and remain vacant until further recommendation by the Mayor and Council approval in accordance with the Home Rule Charter.
Moved: Robert S. Gwin  
Second: Michelle Billups

Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

**Eleven in favor. Motion approved.**

**Motion to approve Mayor Barbarann Keffer, Chief Administrative Officer Vincent A. Rongione, Director of Finance John McMullan, and the Township Treasurer once filled in accordance with the Home Rule Charter shall be authorized to sign checks and conduct the financial activities of the Township as outlined in the Home Rule Charter, Administrative Code, and general laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.**

Moved: Robert S. Gwin  
Second: Michelle Billups

Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

**Eleven in favor. Motion approved.**

**Motion to accept the resignations of Township Treasurer Scott Alberts and Councilwoman Sekela Coles contingent upon Approval of their Appointments by Council and declare the Council seat of 7th District Council and the position of Township Treasurer vacant.**

Moved: Michelle Billups  

Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

**Eleven in favor. Motion to accept resignations approved.**

**Motions to Appoint:**

**Director of Administrative Services: Scott Alberts**

Moved: Robert S. Gwin Jr.  
Second: Matt Silva  
Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

*In Favor: Bonnett, Wagner, Coles, Gwin, Silva, Faraglia, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke*

**Eleven in favor: Scott Alberts is appointed**

Scott Alberts will be able to help return oversight back to the Treasurer position. He will continue to publish the check registry for 2019.

**Director of Parking Enforcement: Sekela Coles**

Moved: Robert S. Gwin Jr.
Second: Michelle Billups
Moved and seconded. A roll call vote was taken.

In Favor: Bonnett, Wagner, Gwin, Silva, Faraglia, Siddique, Wentz, Blackwell, Billups, Burke

**Eleven in favor: Sekela Coles is appointed.**

A couple of Council members expressed concern on the loss of Ms. Coles on Council and look forward to the work she will do in her future job of Director of Parking Enforcement.

Ms. Coles enjoyed creating events for Domestic Violence Awareness Month, Black History Month and working on the International Festival and helping our community. She looks forward to her new job within the new Administration.

**Explanation of the Process to fill the Council Seats and Township Treasurer:** We will be accepting Resumes and/or Letter of Interest between January 7-20, 2020 until 6pm of January 20, 2020. Please e-mail them to us at council@upperdarby.org. Then Council will review all of them and send their Top 3 Choices for 7th District Council and Treasurer to the President of Council. Then Interviews will happen between January 27-31, 2020. There will be a Special Meeting on February 5, 2020 After the Upper Darby Council Committee Meeting to Appoint a Qualified Candidate for 7th District Council and Treasurer.

**Council President Wentz thanked everyone for coming. She stated that there were approximately 200-300 people present at the beginning of the meeting and many at the end. She further stated that there would be more inclusiveness and that opinions of residents’ matter.**

**Benediction** - Reverend Melanie Lawrence-Caldwell, Collenbrook United Church

**Adjournment**
Moved: Robert S. Gwin Jr.
Second: Michelle Billups
Moved and seconded. Eleven in favor. Meeting adjourned.

---

**Upper Darby Home Rule Charter**

The Upper Darby Home Rule Charter was Adopted in 1974 and Effective in 1976. Upper Darby is the 6th Largest Municipality in Pennsylvania. The Home Rule Charter established the governing of the Township with an Elected Mayor and Council of 11 Members, 7 District Council Members & 4 At Large Members.

As we have studied the Home Rule Charter during this Historic Transition, we have discovered many things.

Here is a brief overview of a couple sections of the Home Rule Charter:

**Section 304: Qualifications for Member of Council:**

Council members shall be citizens of the United States and qualified electors of their district, or of the Township if they are Council members-at-large. District Council members shall have been residents of their respective districts for at least one (1) year preceding the date on which they shall assume office and shall remain residents of their districts throughout their term of office. Council members-at-large shall have been
residents of the Township for at least one (1) year preceding the date on which they shall assume office and shall remain residents of the Township throughout their term of office.

Section 307: Vacancies: Forfeiture of Office; Filling of Vacancies:

C. Filling of Vacancies: A vacancy in Council shall be filled by the remaining members of Council shall by a majority vote of all its remaining members appoint a qualified person for the remainder of the unexpired term. If council shall refuse, fail or neglect, or be unable for any reason whatsoever to fill a vacancy within forty-five (45) days after the vacancy occurs, whether declared by Council or not, then the Court of Common Pleas shall, upon petition of twenty-five (25) qualified electors of the Township, fill the vacancy in such office by the appointment of a qualified elector of the Township. Any person appointed to fill a vacancy shall possess all the qualifications of members of Council as set forth in this Charter.

We discovered that these two sections leave a lot of space for interpretation.
Mayor Barbarann Keffer – Re-Organization Speech 1/6/2020

Thank you all for coming out tonight to show your support or curiosity for the beginning of a new era in Upper Darby, where the goals are to propel our township into the 21st century and to create a dynamic, engaged and inclusive community. I want to thank the outgoing administration and council leadership for the assistance they have given us in the early part of this transition. I look forward to leading the new administration and working with the new council as we move forward to execute the positive vision for our township that voters demanded.

A theme from my campaign was: “It’s not about me, it’s about WE” and to that end, we are launching a township motto contest open to all residents. Submissions must be accompanied with the resident’s name and address and a 150-word explanation of why the motto best fits Upper Darby. Submissions should be sent to udtransition@gmail.com. The contest will close at end of business on Friday, January 24. The winning motto will be placed on the official government signs throughout the township.

We will also have a Listening Tour beginning in early February and continuing through May to gauge residents’ concerns and hear their ideas about improving their neighborhoods. The tour will travel to venues throughout the township and I hope you can make it out to one.

udtransition@gmail.com is also where we will be accepting applications immediately for the following new advisory committees:

Planning Committee, to advise on upcoming land developments, the zoning code, the Home Rule Charter and to monitor progress on the Comprehensive Plan

Communications Committee, to formulate a comprehensive communication strategy that includes a public access channel, a revamped website and an official social media presence

Recreation Committee, to create new possibilities of recreational activities for people of all ages, to advocate for the beautification of our parks and to develop walking and biking trails throughout the township

Vacancy Committee, to solicit and field resumes and letters of interest for vacancies on the township boards, commissions and advisory committees

Applications for these committees are also due by end of business on Friday, January 24, 2020

Transitions aren’t necessarily neat and clean but they are an important part of the democratic process and voters in the last election voted for a seismic change. Remember that the women and men who work in the various departments have been doing their jobs no matter who is on office. Please know that we will all work hard every day on behalf of all residents and business owners to make Upper Darby the best community it can be. We look forward to working with you and for you. Because, it’s about WE and WE are going to build a great future for Upper Darby. Thank you!
Spelling Correction:
Sergeant of Arms Daniel Lanni

Dignitaries Present:

Upper Darby Police
Interim Superintendent Timothy Bernhardt
Sgt. Laina Stevens
Officer Nick Lanzetta
Officer Eric F. Colella
Officer Steven Cristinizio
Detective Captain Thomas A. Johnson, Jr

IAFF I-2493
William Norris
James Shultz, JR, Secretary

Upper Darby Fire Department
Michael Gove
Peter Huf, Deputy Chief
James Johnson, Deputy Chief
Brian Boyce, Deputy Chief
Richard Jernegan, Captain
Emily Vlassopoulos, Training/Fire Prevention Coordinator
Thomas Thornton, Fire Fighter

TWU 234
George Bannon, Business Agent
William Harrison
Eric Long

Judges
Honorable Pennsylvania Superior Court Judge Carolyn H. Nichols
Honorable Magisterial Judge Robert J. Radano
Honorable Magisterial Judge Harry Karapalides
Honorable Magisterial Judge Christopher Mattox
Magisterial Judge Dawn Vann